
iitor’a note: T^e Joot- 
]*atri(rt todav i* beipn' 

this columo as ^ a 
newt feature whi^ 

„ be sure to have items 
interest to every reader. 

In this ooliunn we shall eiy 
deayor to give as much 

MTS of the hundreds of 
likes men who are in the 
.ned services of^ our 

—untr^ as possible without 
divulgmg any militiary se
crets. We welcome from 
every person any items 
about Wilkes men in Ae 
army, navy or marine 
corps, telling where they 
are in training, their pro
motions, ther visits home 
on furlough or other news 
items in which they have a 
part.)

At Camp Crowder
Pvt. James E. Hayes, one of the 

many Vtiilkes men in the service, 
is now stationed at Camp Crow
der, Mo.

First Draftee Volunteer
Pvt. Raymond Peanwn return

ed Friday to Daniel Field, Au- 
Ga., after spending a week 

inth relatives in the Millers 
Creek community. Pvt. Pearson, 
who is in the signal corps, was 
the first Wilkes volunteer under 
the Selective Service act.

Clyde M. Waugh, son of Mr. 
aiul Mrs. W. H. H. Waugh, re
cently was awarded his “wings” 
knd eominission as an ensign 
in the U. S. Navy at the Hying 
trenter at ,lack.sonvUle, Florida. 
He is a gradnhte of NorUi 
WUkesboro high school and N. 
O. State College. He is now 
home on furlough but will re
turn to JacksonvlU j, Florida, 
on July 18.

Both Selective Service Board* in Wilkee coroty 
send men to the army induction center on Tueeday, July 
21, for examination and those not rejected will be mducf-
ed into the army, . j • u 'ii

Under the new regulation* all men who desire it will 
immediately get a 14-day furlough after indutHion, will 
be brought back (transportation paid) and will report to 
begin tKeir service at the end of the furlough. This period 
is allowed in order that they might look aftc-» any un
finished business or duties before beginning service m the

**^”'^Following are the lists of men notified by Wi kej 
boards 1 and 2 to report on July 21;

Board One .4rea

Now In Tennessee 
Pvt. Abram Mathis, son of Mr. 

and Mrs. R. G. Mathis, of WHkes- 
hore route two. is now stationed 
at Smyrna, Tennessee. He had 
bee* stationed at Alberquerque, 
New Mexico.

Lenderman In Marine
jif, Toni Lenderman.' Who has

luiw iiiiMif*.iT"fi
toihe marife medical corps Sirtf 
is now stationed at New River, 
N. C., spent the week-end in 
Wilkeshoro with his parents. Mr. 
and Mrs. P. L. Lenderman.

FOR RATIONING—

Service Station 
Men to Inveidory 

Gas(i|me 21

Inventory and Register 
With Boards July 22nd

_ _ _ _ _ _ I Rationing board officials here
(jOing To Coast Guard | today announced that all gasoline 
iul Nichols, of Millers Creek, dealers will be required to Inven- 

|-received an honorable dis- j tory their stocks of gasoline at 
..jrge from the marine corps and the close of buslnes.s on July 21. 

suspending a short time at home'.' Reporting the inventory, they 
lefore entering the coast guard, j jj^gt register on July 22nd at
Before receiving his discharge. ■ their respective rationing board
>e was stationed at Quantico, Va.' offices.

Vehicles Regi-stered 
Registration of consumers for 

1 gasoline rationing to begin July 
Wilkes

Bitten By Spider
Sgt. Wayne Church, of 

Bragg, was bitten by a black wid
ow spider last week while on a 
visit with his parents. Mr. and 
Mrs N. C. Church, at their home 
near Purlear. -After treatment by
Dr. W. R. Triplett, .end the aid ^ ........................

a neighbor. Blil Johnson, he jippijcation forms for

22 was carried out in 
Thursday. Friday and Saturday 
of last week.

Automobiles and motorcycles 
were registered at schools and 
given A hooks, .At the same time 

B books.
•ttin.g along as well as could .^^-hich are to be filled out and3 j^tun.g aiuiig "v. — --------- wnicu arc lu --- ------

33»pected. -Among those ^he rationing hoards after
risked Sgt. rhu'^ch during the , were given out.

a-jva acre: his sis’crs. anA commercii)ast tew days were; his sis’crs. Trucks and commercial users 
drs. Vetra Tadlock. of Charlotte, , ^.g,.g registered at the town hall 
drs. Edith W« Iborn, of here and other users of gasoline

were registered at the federalS^ilkesborp: Mr. and Mrs. R. Don 
«chois and daughters. Faye and 
tuth. of Purlear; and his uncle, 
kfr. Gaither Canter, of Greens-

Pvt Clegg Culler Home
Pvt. Clegg Culler, son of Mr. 

.nd Mrs. J- B. Culler, of Wilkes- 
loro, has returned to Fort Bragg, 
f after spending the week-
ni In Wilkeshoro. His father 
nd brother. John Cu' »;•. accom-

building in Wilkeshoro.
Many volunteer workers did 

the clerical work of registering 
here and throughout the county.

Rationing boards today had 
not received complete returns on 
the number of vehicles reg tered 
for gasoline rationing.

New Manager At
id brother. Jonn uu ... a.w... I

, f—1 Dixie Home Store 
iebon Honored . ......

i R. H. Wooten Succeeds H.
A Camp Lasater. w. Marler who Coe*
^ * j To Clemson College

ion of Mr. and Mrs. L. M
Nelson Chosen To Mem
bership Secret Society

R_ H. Wooten, of Greenville, 9. 
; C.. is the new manager at the lo
cal Dixie-Home Super Market, 
succeeding H. W. Ma?ler who has

Another North Wilkeshoro 
,v h«m won distinction in Boy 
»ut work. He is Tom Nelson
mrteen-year-old son of Mr. and 
li*. L M. Nelson, of this city. 
Tom has Just returned home 

cm the Boy Scout Mecca—Camp
___ which is located near

rtnston-Salem. and while there 
as honored by being chosen In- 
. memb^rhip of the Boy Scou. 
«ret organisation known es 
>rder of the Arrow”. Tom had 
leJwnor of being one of six 
^flcouts out of sixty-five to be 
^K7d for membership In this 

secret order of campers.
_V

Ifr. W. E- Colvard, of this city, 
mt a feur Thursday in

trfth hi* son, Mr. Rufus W.

been transferred by the company 
to Qlemson College, S. C.

Mr. Wooten is a native of Win
ston-Salem, and comeg to the city 
highly recommended as a sales 
manager. Mr. Marler has been 
with the Dlxde-Home Store com
pany for 14 years and Is one of 

(Continued on page 8)

BULI.ETIN
In an extra play-off soft 

ball game in the churches* 
league played at the fair- 
firounds late today the 
North Wilkeshoro Baotists 
won over the Noi^ Wilk- 
esboro Presbvterians 13 to 
S to win the first-half 
championship.

IjAWHENCE ALTON mIlLER 
(Volunteer Officer Candidate). 
VERNON AVOODBOW GO

FORTH
li-ACY .ALPHONSO FERGUSON 
CH.ARI EY RAYMOND IiANE 
THOMAS LEE EDVHNSTEN 
ROSWE TRIPLETT 
J.A.MES ROBY HENDBEN 
HLVCK HUFFMAN 
J.AMES HENRY AD/VMS 
AUGU.9TLS FLAKE ROBBINS 
FIjAKE HERM.VN RUMPLE 
RAY ERNEST NIOHOI18 
ALBERT ALONZO WALSH 
^VILLIAM HOWARD HAMBt 
CLYDE J.A.ME.S W^ALKER 
HOBEIRT HENDRIX 
VrALTER LEE GLASS 
ROBERT IjEE PHILLIPS 
ROBERT RAY GENTLE 
CHARIJE HAGGIE C.ARD- 

WELIj
CARL lAlE OAKLBV 
CXINRAD PL.ATO CHURCH 
SPENCER SHEETS 
HARVEY SHEW 
CLYDE PRESSLEY BOBBINS 
ELMER KEBMTT Mn'CHELL

LEONAttO PfrNKBIA,
BO-ATMAN stone 
GhkIRGB GARLAND MARLEY 
RUFUS TRANSOU 
MABVYN KUE.DGE 
JOHN BENFORPWVILES 
OOYT RAYMOND ADKINS , 
WADE ELMORE SHUMATE 
FATON EUGENE M’GLANIBRY 
CHARLIE WOODROW CARL

TON
GEORGE LEE PRICE 
JARVIE WOODROW TRIP- 

LEfTT
SI.ARVTN THOMAS STEWART 
RUSSELL CHARLIE JOYNER 
WILLIAM LF.STER ELLER 
BENJ.AMIN RAY’ WILES 
JAMES R-AY FI-LIS 
Ij.VRRA^ THVR>LAN MINTON 
DAVID LEE PARDUE 
D.AVID FRANKLIN .STEW.ART 
JOE RALPH HOLLAND 
TROVE SHEId.
C.ARROLL MOORE W<K>D 
.rOHX ELREE TOINES 
JOHN WIIJJAM CLANTON 
ROSfXTE HOUf’K 
Vim>R MTTCHETili WELIi- 

RORX
J.AMES AV.VKE ROBBINS 
GLENN VANNOY WEST 
BLANCO WESTON .ANDER

SON
(tlAl I)E E'R.AV ELLER 
ROBERT liEBOY ANDERSON 
HORACE SAHTH FERGUSON 
,TOHN COBB CARROLL 
JOHN DEWEY /VATES 
H. D. CAn>ILI>. JR.
BAXTER M’TiENnON 8PBAP.S 
.ARTHUR .AIjEX.ANDBR AIc- 

LF..AN
ISAAC .TERRY OSBORNE 
CASIERON RARRISON HAYES 
LIMUEIj JOHNSON

Board Two Area
EARNEST BRUCE WHITLEY 
ZENO HARDIN .ABSHEit 
tXATE HURLEY BROWN • 
JAMES ANDERSON SHUMATE 
CT.AHENCE GILBERT EL

MORE
fXJY RANDY
CL.ALDE SHELTON TRIP- 

LETT
JOSEPH THEODORE ARME8 
WAIVTER BLAIN HOLBROOK 
FRED JAMES DAY 
ABR.ARAM LINCOLN BLEVINS 
GEORGE FRAN|f PARDUE 
SEBASTIAN VAN WOOD 
MILLARD CLYDI5 HAWKINS 
DEXTER PHRMORE WYATT 
ARTHUR CAMERON FINLEY 
FRED W.ALKER 
GEORGE MOSER BURGESS 
QUINCY MONROE BROWN 
IXINNIE WAHREN HANDY 
J.A5IES BRADY MYERS 
CHARLES SPURGEON HICKS 
EDW ARD HARDING STAMPER 
KERVHT LUTHER LYON 
FRED JOHNSON 

TALMAGE LlNVELL LUFEMAN 
^ VEyT HOUiANP

'GSiaWiNek*

350,000
ChibMiili Buson Now 

Report 
,v.Of Drive

' JACOBS “irtSD 
HASURE MONTGOMERY 

PRUITT
GLENN EDFORD MYERS 
JAY WRIGHT POWELL 
ROBERT GLENN KEY 
FRED SYLVESTER WYATT 
EDWARD liEE JOHNSON 
liAWBENOE SIDNEY HUNT 
KYLE PRUITT MILES 
CLAUDE P.AVER G.ALIiOWAY 
Ons THAXTON 

(Volunteer Officer Candidate) 
GLENN THOM.AS PIERCE 
RICHARD GLENN BOWERS 
THOM/.8 tVIiiSON 
ClaAY HOIAi-AND, JR.
I.UTHER EUGENE BIACK- 

BtfRN
.TAMES (JARFIELD BARKER 
JOHN KEBMIT BI.ACKBURN 
HERMAN PETER LUFFMAN 
RUFUS JUNE HOLIXIWAY 
fX)MTE LEE OIT.EN 
BAROV GLADSTONE CARTER 
WILLIAM CLEVE GAMBHA

One c f the two remaining Con
federate veterans in Wilkes coun
ty is Rev. Richard Franklin Jar
vis, head of the five generations 
ilH lint ‘in -(hi»-»i«ture. Rev. Mr. 
Jarvis is seated and standing be
hind him are his son, Wlllirm

His 96th birthday anniversary 
was November 17, 1941.

He spent practically all his life 
on the farm. At an earty age he 
became a minister la ^e Baptist 
chnrch and served many churches 
In Wilkes, Caldwell and Alexan-

ately 350,000 pounds 
of rubber were collected ta 
Wlflcias county during the scrap 
rubber collection campaign, whieh 
ended July ;M>.

The figures were released to- 
diay by W. J. Basoif, petrolenm 
Indttstrlaa scrap rubber cbalrmsn 
for Wilkes county.

Mr. Bason said that the figures 
arq approximate and that somo 
few leports from dealers havs 
not been received.

This total represents the am
ount of rubber collected by the 
petroleum products, dealers and 
by scrap dealers. Of that amount 
approximately 225,000 pounds 
were collected by petroleum 
products dealers and distributors.

Taking Into consideration that 
many of the residents of the 
county are away in service In the 
armed forces and on war industry 
and construction jobs, the total 
scrap rubber collec'ed Is near the 
goal of ten pounds per person 
for the county, making Wilkes 
rank very high among the coun
ties of the state and nation in av
erage amount of rubber collected 
per capita.

The rubber collection cam
paign was instituted and carried 
out at the direct request of Pres
ident Roosevelt In order to ascer
tain the amount of scrap rub
ber for use.

Had all people of the nation 
turned in amounts on the aver
age as high as the people of 
Wilkes county, the amount collec
ted woitW bava^bssn sl<nnAdonbla 
the approximately 350,009 tons 
which were turned In during tho

Felix Jarvis; grandson, Rlchjrd der counties. He continued his drive
Lee Jarvis: great-grandson, Frank 
Jarvis; and great-great-grandson. 
William Franklin Jarvis.

Rev. Mr. Jarlvs, whose home 
is four miles west of WUkesboro 
in the Adley community of the 
Vadkln Valley, served for 23 
months In the Confederate army 

' and was •wounded in bis left 
shoulder. After he returned homo 
he sustained a broken leg in an 
accident. Despite those physical 
mishaps, he retained vigorous 
health until about two years ago.

work in the ministry as long as 
his physical condition would per
mit. Hla health remains reason
ably good until this day, but his 
legs, especially the one which 
was broken, have become weak 
and he is-not able to walk.

Ho was married to Miss Mar
tha Ann Pardue,-a sister of the 
late Rev. A. T. Pardue. There 
were nine children, six of whom 
are living. Rev. Mr. Jarvis has 
seven brothers and sisters.

GOOD NEWS— '

North Wilkeshoro 
Tax Rate Lowered 
For Ensiling Year

AT BANQUET HERE ON TUESDAY NIGHT—

City Council Reduces RsHe 
From $1.15 To $1.10 

In July Meeting

WILLLAM FRANKTilN M’NEILL 
WTIilJE ROBERT r.MJiOW.AA
JAMES HERBERT IXIRESTER 
CTJCK HENRY TRUITT 
WAYNE CECIL BARE 
WALTER BAA’ HAYNES 
ELGIE P.ABSONS 
B.ARNEY FRANKLIN SMITH 
CLARENtTE LUFFMAN 
WTLTRA.M BLAIR GWYN 
Kl 1)D .MORGAN VVAODELL 
CLIFPOUD ford BAUGWESS 
Most selectees remain over

night at "be induction and others 
are required to remain several 
days. Neither clothing nor toilet 
articles are furnished to selectees 
until after they have been induc
ted end are delivered to the re
ception center. Selectees should 
take the following toilet articles

‘‘Synthetic Rubber’’ 
Subject Of Address
I To Speak Here~['R- T. Hammett

JAMES S.AMUEIi H.AYE8
_______ y_________ 1-with them when they report for

induction: One towel, one razor, 
one tooth brush, one comb, one 
cake of soap.

-------------- V--------------

DRAFT BOARDS WILU-

Call Married Men 
When Single Men 
Are Not Available
Local Board Number 2 Re

lease Fully Explained Pol
icy Under The New Law

Sta(e Headquarters of Selec
tive Service has announced that 
ail North Carolina local boards 
have been advised of the adop
tion by dbngress.'of a policy which 
provides that registrants be sepa
rated into categories and that all 

each categCKY be

IN DURHAM—

Father Of Mrs. 
Horton Succumbs

reglstrauts in _ .
selected for Induction before any 
registrant in the succeeding cate- noapnar oai.uiu»i.j 
gory is selected. The four broad ' Paralysis following a long period

Funeral services for Donald 
Lumpkin. 67, retired general 
freight and passenger agent for 
the Durham and^ Southern Rail
way company, ■were held Monday 
in Durhamr The Rev. D. E. Earn
hardt, pastor of Calvary Method
ist church, and the Rev. H. B. 
Anderson, •pastor of Grace Baptist 
church, conducted the services. 
The interment followed in Maple
wood ceme'ery. Annex “B”.

Mr. Lumpkin died at Watts 
Hospital Saturday night at 8:30

To Speak Here

North WUkesboro town tax rata 
was reduced five cents in the Ju
ly mee'ing of the city council.

The council tentatively adopted 
a tax rate of $1.10 on each hun
dred dollars valuation of prop
erty, as compared with the rate 
of $1.1 a for tlie fiscal year which 
ended June 30 h.

With the bonded debt being de- 
I creased steadily, the town i.s ia 
excellent financial condition. Dur
ing the past year bond principal 
in the amount of $23,500 was 
paid and the Mine amount >f 
bonds will be retired during the 
ensuing fii--cal year.

The tentative rate of $1.10 has

How soon, if ever you will ride 
on synthetic rubb'er tires is one 1 
of the points to be covered in a j
talk on synthetic rubber to he - „ ,
•given at Ho'el Wilkes hellroom cents for the general fund a 
Tuesday July 14 7-30, bv r. T. , reduction of two cents under the

Of the Esso Marketers. I vice, a reduction o '^ree cents
Mr. Hammett will cover thor- under the ,5 cent levy for the 

oughly the entire rubber gttua-1 previous year. The school current
Uuding the history of expense fund levy will remain 

synthetic rubber and up-to-the|at cents.
minute information on the status The propos^ed budget lists emi- 
of this vitally important producr. ma ed ^ .j. *

Little known facts about the enal fund at $49.07o. To m^b
tremendously important part | this budget there wa; a balance 
played by petroleum in the war of $8,351*57, water reve

B. T-'H-AMMETT

categoiies are as follows: 
(Continued on puge 8)

of declining health was the cause 
(Continued, on paga 8)_^

Pound iOm!
Visitors with Rev. and Mrs. A. 

C. Waggoner Sunday for worship 
services (also meals) were: from 
Roanoke, Va., Mr. and Mrs. John 
W. Miller and son, John, Jr., 
Mrs. Miller is a sister of Rev. Mr. 
Waggoner; Mr. Bemie Miller, l«.v- 
ington; from Salisbury the follow
ing: Mr. and Mrs. C. B. Town- 
•end, Mr. and Mrs. J. H. Nesbitt. 
J. H. NesWtt, Jr., Dan Raboit 
ward. Hartman, Carl 
Miss Margaret Fisher; Miss 
els Peeler, and Mias Elqlnq miM.

effort will also he brought out 
by Mr. Hammett, including reas
suring information on the supply 
of certain vital materials.

At 'he conclusion of his talk, 
Mr. Hammett will answer all 
questions) on any phase of the 
gynthetlc rubber situation.

Mr. Hammett is making this 
talk to local Esso dealers and In
vited guests.

V
Dr. Hubbard To 

Report For Army 
Duty On Friday

Dr. Fred C. Hubbard, 
local surgeon, who reemt-
ly wdiuBteered bis serwioes 

rto the wrmy, w»M leave 
Friday tor ac^ve duty 
at Ouurieston, S. 'C. Dr. 
Hubbard will enter the ar
my widfc the rank of me jor.

. ■#/
• .se

amount to $22,000, the tax levy 
will raise $12,373.43, special 11- 

(Continued on page 8)

FOR THE FARMERS—

Five Purebred 
Bulk Purchased

J. B. Snipes, Wilkes farm *g- ,
ent, went to John Sprunt Hill's 
famous dal^ farm at Durham 
Saturday and bought, five pure
bred Guerihsey hulls for Wilkes 
farmers.

These animals, from damsgir- t 
ing 10,000 to, 11,000 pounds of_^ 
rnim yearly, wlli.b# plgeed aiao«» ‘' 
Wlllfes farmers fiJr Jliljrivsii»*nt f 
of dairy herds;'a^.l|» Sn a^dl- y,;, 
tion to 11 purebred jeweya >
chased at the Btltmoro Fhnn
eral ds«s agix •* ■"

• .v ,


